
YOUNG WOMEN

MAY AVOID PAIN
eeeeeeeeelBeeeeeeeeneeaeaMnBar

Need Only Trust to Lydia E.
pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs.Kurtzweg.

Buffalo N.Y. " My daughter, whose

njetur it herewiui, wu mucn irouDtea
' !it-- nuttia In tiA

back and tide every
month and they
would sometimes be
so bad that it would
reera like scuta in-

flammation of soma
organ. Sha readm your advertisement
in the newspapers
and tried Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege
table Compound.

phe praises it highly as she has been
relieved of all theso pains by its dm.
All mothers fiould know of this remedy,
md all young girls who suiTer should
jry ft, "--

Mrs. Matilda Kubtzweo, 629

High St., Buffalo, N. Y.
Young women who are troubled with

painful or irregular periods, backache,
headache, dragging-dow- n sensations,
fainting spells or indigestion, should
Uke Lydia E. I'lnkham's Vegetable
Compound. Thousands have been re-

stored to health by this root and herb
remedy.

If yon know of any yonnor wo-ma-n

who Li hide nnd nerds help-
ful advice, ask her to write to tlid
I.ydln II. l'inkham Medirlno Co.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
receive her letter, nnd It will bo
bcld In strictest confidence.

MFN AND K'ney trouble preys
upon the mind,
cournaee and Inarnl11jiTlUL1 ambition; beauty, via-t- r

and rheerfulnea often disappear when
the kkineva are nut of order or dlneaed.
For ood remtlia use Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoo- t, the ureal kldm-- remedy.
At (IrurcWa. ftample slie bottle by Par--'l

l"ot. rIm nitnphlet.
Addreaa Pr. Kilmer Co., Blnrhamton,

N. Y.. and etvWi ten cents. When writ-b- it
mention this paper.

Tuii's Hte
The flrnt dnae oft cn aatoniahre the Invalid,
(tvtns mind, huovency ot body,

GOODDIGESIION,
rrfuiar bowcf and aulld Beth. Price. IS eta.

LITTLE WONDER T?crm
all arWvtione. Writ for circular laaued each
week. Uule Wondr Keeord Alliums, iic earli,
buMn SO Koronla. Ulve ue the name of 6 per
Mine bavins tlkLjia; and e will
Bit! ton prepaid l.ono lou.l or no ft tone talk-
ing nvu-hl- nerd If, 10 papera va!u 60c for
toe Will play on any dine nine hi no.

UNITED STORM
9 W. Baltimore Si. BALTIMORE. MO.

Just the Reverse.
"Did the doctor". pay a visit?"
"No; the visit paid tho doctor."

KOTIIIXO KO tfrTFCTIV"! AS ET.IXin
11 Mil K lor Malaria, Chilla Jever.

Calef of Poire, J. W. tteynnlile, Newport
"It I a pleasure lo recommend

liahek for rii Ilia anil It when
forjsn.vearaa'id havr found no remeily

Hllllr Ifilhlk Vicente, nil druff
tint-- , or by Parcel INiit, prepaid, from

A Cn., Wunhlpiton I' '.
A nol llo? Mabck Liver I'll Is.

Muiue .... tS cents

An Artist.
"How did old Mr. Doprel net when

you asked him for his daughtor's
hand?"

"Splendidly. I've seen people on tho
stage who couldn't simulate sorrow
soy bolter than he did."

Going and Coming.
"That's Doctor Sharp In the fine

motor ear," said the Dutlve of tho
(own to a visitor. "He's our leading
niedleal man, and very rich."

"Oh;" said the viBltor, politely In-

terested. "And did he make all bis
money from his practice in this small
town ?"

"Not all of it He Invested some
money In an oil well company, which
has turned out very successful."

"Then he makes his monej out of
the sick and the well, does ho?"

Half as Bad.
One of the dorks at the weather

bureau recently took upon himself a
wife, nnd It has been his endeavor to
Interest her In his work at the office.

Tim other evening, on coming home,
he said: "It was a terrible stnrm that
swept through Jersey. The wind blew
M miles an hour for 30 minutes."

"Well, dearie," said the wife, anx-
ious to show an Intelligent Interest In
the matter, "It's lucky, Isn't It, that
It blew only half an hour?"

"Why?"
"Well, thirty miles Isn't nearly

bad." Harper's Magnrine.

"He who has health
has hope,

And he who has hope

has everything."
' (Arabian Proverb)

Sound health is largely
a matter of proper food
which must include certain
mineral elements best de-

rived from the field grains,
hut lacking in many foods.

Grape-Nut- s

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies all
tHe rich nourishment of
the grains, including their
vital mineral salts phos-
phate of potash, etc., most
necessary for building and
energizing the mental and
Physical forces.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers everywh ere.
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EUDHN II B NS HAW
fifNl chewed a bit of oat straw
WCil-if- i .I- - v.. ...

I UUtlliailLl BVV UO DHI IU

his barn door one morn-
ing in May.

, Already the
cherry blossoms were

sending down tholr white shower of
petals.

In the opposite corner of the barn
door sat the chairman of the select-
men of tho village. He had Just paid
lieu ben what the fanner considered a
wondorful compliment.

"Of couree," said Reuben, "I expect
(o be present at tho exercises that dsy.
Taln't often this town has a centen-
nial, and I ain't likely to see another,"
smiling whimsically. "When I hcerd
the Guv-no- r was comln' I was more'n
anxious to go, 'cause ho's got n name
like an old friend of mine nicest boy
you ever see shot 'way back In 'Ct In

skirmish same nlKhl I got this hole
1 mr leg. I kinder think tho Oov'nor
may be somo kin of hls'n. Maybe IT
havo a chance to got speech with
htm."

"Sure you will. We don't caro for
oratory, Mr. Hcnsliaw. We want plain
facts, and you'll glvo us those. Good
Morning."

I.or.g aftor Mr. Whltnoy's top buggy
had disappeared ovor tho crest of the
hill, Iteuhnn sat 1n the barn door and
mused. In Imagination ho was back
In the autumn morning long ago, when
the fifteen volunteors of tho little vil-

lage, marched nway. How gny they
were, or protouded to be! Tho maple
trees bad spread a flaunting carpet of
scarlet and gold for their feet. The
leaves rustled merrily as they march-
ed, heads up, facts front. The girls
waved and cheered, but the mothers
knew and hid their faces. He could
see his mother's white face now. We
smiled, ss he recalled flumanttia's face
that morning, round and rosy, with a
wealth of curls on clthor sidn. and
bluo cyos meeting his eyes shyly. She
had pressed a small package In his
hand when ho wont to esy good by the
evening before. He waved his thanks
ss he panned her In the crowd. Dear
little daguerreotype! he had It still,
faded but beautiful to him. Ho must
go and tell hor about Mr. Whitney's
compliment. She would bo glad to
know. Samnnths was always glad
when honors came to him.

As he reached the kitchen door.
came down the steps to help

htm. Putting her hand under his arm
she said:

"Why, father, I didn't know but I'd
have to come and got you. Thought
you'd fallen asleep."

"I wss drenruln", ma, but I wasn't
asleep. I was way back In war time.
Al Whltnoy was here this mornln' to
get me to make a speech at tho l.

'A Tribute to Our T'.oys of
'HI.' he said I was to call It. Put I
sln't goln' tc put no such hlgh-dyl-

title as that on It. If they want nn
account of how our boys fit and suf-
fered nnd died. I can glvo it."

"That's so, father; no one can do it
better. Ilut won't you bo afraid tnlkln'
to tho Ouv'nor and so many folka?"

Reuben laughed softly. "Now,
mother! thn Guv-no- r ain't a day older
than our little Tom wpuld have been.
And Just like 'b not Tom would have
been Guv'nor If he had have lived.
No. 1 nln't a mite scared."

Joe, tho hired man, had double work
for several days after Mr. Whitney's
visit; for Reuben spent many hours at
the old desk In the sitting room, writ-
ing his manuscript laboriously.

At last tho great day dawned, bright
and clear. Preparations had been go-

ing on for several days In tho village.
The hotel and post office were gor-
geous in flags and bunting. Flags
floated from many house windows. At
one end of the common a hugo tent
had been erected, and there the speak-
ers would face tho assemblage. An or-
gan had boon placod In front of the
rostrum, and a choir ot village boys
and girls drillod for the occasion. The
band from Lppor Hallam bad volun-
teered their services. In front of the
hotel was placed a dinlng-ten- t to ac-

commodate the overflow. The village
was astir early, and long before ten
o'clock, tho hour set for the exercises
to begin, the church sheds were filled
with horses, carriages, express wag-
ons and farm wagons, while a long
lino of nondescript vehicles, with of-

ten indifferent locomotive power, lined
the fences. Purveyors of badges and
postal cards wandered up and down
and the toy balloon man arrived early.
The entire township hnd poured Its
full measure ot outhusiasm Into the
village; and In the home gatherings
were brought together for the first
time sous and daughters who bad

INTERESTING ITEMS

William H. Crane, tho veteran actor,
Is the oldest comedian on the Ameri-

can stage, having been on the boards
for 53 yoars.

Quail hunters have nearly obliterat-
ed the birds in Missouri. Ten thou-

sand quail havo boen Imported trom
Arizona to restock the depleted
coveys.

Alba Johnson, hiad of the groat
Raldwin Ixicorootive works, bogau as
a clerk In the cilice of that concern.

With dollcato apparatus a Russian
scientist has demonstrated that light
waves exort a moasurablo moclmnlcal
prossure.

An electric light has been Invented
to be mounted on a phonograph to Il-

luminate tho needle and disk, auto-

matically twitched on when the lid
of tho Instrument Is raised.

One hundred nnd eighteen barrels of
oil a day are pouring so rapidly trom
a new well recently struck at Tatnpi-co- ,

Mex., that efforts to cap tho gush-

er havo all failed and the outpouring
threatons to swamp all Btorage facil-Uio- s

of tho big oilfluld there.
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turned their backs on tho village tor
wider horizons years before.

It was all blurred confusion to
Reuben ns ho was ushered on tho plat-
form and saw the sea of fucus before
him. He could not dl.nlncuhh an ac-

quaintance, and decided that his eye-slb-

was growing poor. I)y and by
as the mist cleared lu saw Samantha's
syinpbthetlc.face, and to that face he
talked when the time for his speech
r.ume. Then Mr. Whitney turned and
Introduced "our honored citizen and
solo remaining veteran of the Civil
war. Mr. Reuben Hennhaw." As he
btood up, tottering a little on his
wounded leg, there was a surprised
murmur at the rear of tho tent among
a group of strangers.

Reuben fumbled for his manuscript,
gripped It tight, and sought out the
(ace that had never failed him. Tbfcn
he began his speech, "fellow-cllizcns- ,

neighbors, frier.da." he began, "your
chairman selected mo to talk to you
about some of tho bravest men' this
town ever had. I've got It all writ
down hero, but my specs ain't workln'
right, and I don't believe I can read It.
Guess I'll Jest havu to tell It to you
after all. I'm wearln' gray today
'stead o' blue. I've burled all hard
feelln's toward the color. Them fol-

lows that wore It fit jest as hard as we
did, and they got licked, end 1 guess we
ain't drawln' the color line very tight
now. I didn't feel that way, though,
forty-liv- e years ago, when I marched
out of this town In the fall of '61, along
with" Here followed the string of
fourteen names well known nnd rever-
enced In the village. Reuben forgot
his audience and talked as he had
talked many times to tho children and
friends who loved to hear his war
Btorles, giving kindly tribute to his
companions of eamptlrcand battlefield,
telling of lonely pickets and forced
marches, dwelling upon octs of brav-
ery and fearlessness, till his hearers
thrilled with tho recital and many eyes
were wot. At hist tho chairman was
obliged to touch him on thn shoulder
and tell him his time was up; and he
sank Into his sent amid a thunder of
applause.

There was r,no more speaker before
the governor should make the final ad-

dress. Reuben, his mind freer now,
studied the young governor's face as
be sat bending slightly forward to
catch the speaker's words. "Strango,"
thought the old man, "how much he
looks like Tom Duffield, my old tent-mat- e

and chum. Tom was shot way
back In '64, long before this buy waa
born. Rut he is strangely like; the
samo alert, eager face, the look Tom
always had before a battle, Poor Tom!
bow tired he was that nicht we camped
below Hazel Run. Tom was almost
sick that night, anyway. I was a lot
stronger, and glad to take his placo on
the picket line. Twas pretty bard to
keep awake, though. I couldn't help
It if my feet did stumble my
head felt as though " A sudden
Jerk. "Why. I thought I was a boy on
picket duty again; I must have dozed."
And Reuben looked about in wonder
till his eyes found SumanUia's face
again and rested there. Now the gov-

ernor was ou his feet. He was speak-
ing. What was he saying? Reuben
loaned forward, his old bands with
their knotted veins clutching bis
knees, his blue eyes filled with wonder.
"Friends," the governor was saying,
"before I begin the Bpeech I am here
to make. I want to pay a tribute to one
of your volunteers whom your speaker
has overlooked. I have a father he
Is here tcday who was also a volun-
teer In '61. In Washington he met a
boy from his own state. They became
chums and tentmates. Tbey were to--

.ZLam

By fast on lug them together with
string one Inventor proposes to pre-

vent mistakes In the use of poison
tablets while another suggests Inclos
ing them In pointed metal guards.
which would block attempts to Bwal-lo-

them.
Senator Galllnger of New Hampshire

who recently celebrated his soveuty-nint- h

birthday, has been a United
States senator for 25 years.

Iron in Its red-ho- t state vibrates at
tho rate of 477.000,000.000 times In a
second.

Tho man who bet thero wore more
babies than dogs in the fashionable
colony at Palm Beach must be a cheer-
ful loser, last reports placing tho count
at 20 to 8 In favor of thn other fellow.

A Wclph inventor lias boon granted
a British patent for a procoss tor re-

moving solder, tin and chemicals from
and galvanised metals and util-

ising tho baso metnlra
A globular llff.boat which can carry

15 persons Bafely through the rough-
est water has boon inventod by a
Rano who once saw an Iron wator
tank floating several weeks after a
wreck. i ,

mintbir .. irk..

gether In many a hard fought battle.
Many a night tbey lay in tho trenches
or marrhed weary miles in each other's
company. Ono night my father tells
tho story with loving remembrance
your soldier boy did picket duty. It
was cold and wet. Next day tho march
was a bard one, through the mud of a
country rpad. My father was cot
well. When after plodding wearily
for many miles a halt was called, nnd
camp made, he was auslgned to picket
duty. Ho was very tired, too tired to
keep awake, and so your boy volun-

teered to serve In his stead. Your boy
had served the night before He had
marched as far as my fat hor, but he
accepted the duty to spare bis friend.
Can you not see him as be trudges
painfully back and forth on his post?"

"There was another right" the
governor's voice was quiet now and
all was very still "a small detach-
ment of tho Fifth was surprised by the
enemy. In the sklrmlBh that followed,
my father was shot"

Reuben's mouth bad fallen open.
"I kno't; wasn't I there to see? Out

be was killed," he murmured.
"His chum," continued thn gover-

nor, "seeing his comrade fall, dashed
In amid a rain of bullets thick as hair,
and dragged the senseless body to a
place of safety, then disappeared."

"Grays ketched me," muttered Reu-

ben.
"When my father recovered con-

sciousness ho was In a fold hospital of

the Christian Commission. There he
learned of his friend's part In that
niKht attack. Search was made; but
all effort to find that friend proved un-

availing, and he was given up for dead.
When my father recovered, minus his
right arm, he received an honorable
discharge, and returned home. Later
ho loft his homo and went to Ver-

mont. I learned today that his old
comrade la still alive. I have listened
with Interest to the glowing tribute
your speaker has raid to the volun-
teers of this village. Rut he has been
t"0 modest. Somo of the bravest
de'(ls ho has loft unrecorded. So I

take pleasure In giving my Inadequate
testimony to the bravery and kindness
of your neighbor and my father's com-rad-

Reuben Henshaw."
There was not a sound to be heard

as the governor turned and clasped
Reuben's hands In both his own. The
old man's eyes were full of tears, and
his voice trembling as ho asked eag-
erly, "Is Tom alive? Is Tom alive?"

"Yes," returned the governor, "not
only alive, but here. He camo with me
today because It was to your town I

was coming."
The crowd had been ' qulot long

enough and now broke Into tumultuous
applause.

Down through tho aisle another old
man was coming, gray, bent, his right
sleeve hanging empty. Making his
way through the curious applauding
throng he reached the platform, while
the governor, still holding Reuben's
hand, stepped forward to meet him.
One look Into each other's eyes, nnd
the two old comrades clasped hands
with a cry of "Reuben!" "Tom!" Then
their trembling voices failed and their
eyes overflowed.

Samautha laid a timid hand on that
of her neighbor.

"I'm afraid father can't stand It,"
she said anxiously. "I must go and get
him."

Shouldering her way to the plat-
form, she caught Reuben's coat. "Como,
father," she said. "You and Mr. Duf-

field come outside with me. I'm 'frald
you can't stand It." And so, led by
Samantha, they passed out Into the
sunlight.

Sectional.
Church You say be has a sectional

bookcase in his library?
Gotham Oh, yes, half of It con-

tains books all about the Union army
and the other half about the Confed-
erates,

Natural Curiosity.
"The fellow in that automobile Is a

tegular lady-killer.- "

"How does ho manage It?"
"Oh, Just happens to run ocrost

them."

Grand Words.
Ono of the heft examples of pictur-

esque periphrasis appeared In a pro
vinclal Irleh newnpaper. The writer
was doscriblngt.ha coming of age fes-
tivities, held In honor of a Bon of a lo
cnl landlord. Untieing formed part ol
tho entertainment, and the tiddler wai
referred to as "Pagnnlnl's representa-
tive."

But He Doesn't.
If a book agent had to road alt Uu

hooks ho sells, he wouldn't have time
to soil any. Exchange

SIN OR
SINS

By REV. J. H. RALSTON
Seentar of Cnrreoonndenra Department,

Moodv Bible Imtiuileof Chicago

TEXT Depart (rum me; for I am a sin-
ful man, O Lord. Luke l:S.

There Is no Indication that when
Peter used those words to the Lord

at the sea of Gall-lee- ,

he bnd com-

mitted any par-

ticular sin for
which he was es-

pecially repentant
This suggests the
inquiry at to
whether we
should distinguish
between sin ar.d
sins.

In the popular
conception a sin
is any violation of
God's law; sev-

eral such viola-

tions would be
called sins. When

we are studying man as a sinner be-

fore God, should wo havo In mind indi-
vidual sins, or something back of them
that we may cal sin?

Reform Not Sufficient.

This Inquiry Is quite Important from
tho fact that we bear a gn-n- t deal
about the sins of men, and little about
their sin. The pastor or evangelist
very frequently urges men to get right
with God, and in doing so be often
cries: "Quit your meanness;" "Get
on the water wagon;" "Stay at home
of nights;" "Stop your gossiping,"
etc. The result of such exhortation Is
In very many cases prompt obedience
to tho exhortation of the preacher and
tha life Is greatly improved. What
has taken place? Practically nothing
more than reform, and there Is no
guaranty that It will be permanent

But are these individual tratmgres-Ion- s

of law all that is In the mind of
tho Spirit, speaking In the Bible? In
many places In the word of Uod sin
Is spoken of In such connection that
the individual transgression con hardly
bo in mind. "In sin did my mother
conceivo me;" "Cod be merciful to me
a sinner;" "Thero is a sin (the par-
ticle Is not In the original) not unto
death;" "I am a sinful man, O Lord;"
"O wretched man that I am! who shall
deliver me from the body of this
death." In none of these, and many
more might be cited. Is there any ref-
erence to particular sins; the clear In-

timation Is that there Is something
back of the Individual sin: a mate, or
condition, or tendency that Is properly
called sin.

Sinning the Law of Life.

When it Is said "The soul that sin-not-

It shall die," we are not to un-

derstand that a single sin is in mind,
any more than when we consider the
words "He that is born of God sinneth
not." In the latter caco It is not a
question of a man committing some
particular Bin, as may he easily learned
from an intelligent study uf the
original language. In the American
Revised Version that text Is trans-
lated "Doeth not Bin." That is an ap-

proach to the correct Idea, but a bet-
ter expression would be "Does not
practice sin." That Is, sin Is not the
rule of the man's life. "The soul that
sinneth It shall die," docs not mean
that a man who commits a single sin,
or indeed many of them, necessarily
dies on that account, although he will
suffer penalty, but It means that the
man whose law ot lifo is sinning, will
die.

Paul doubtless hod sins which trou-
bled him, but ho saw something back
of those particular sins and cried out
"Who shall deliver mo from tho body
of this death?" We can hardly think
ot using extravagant language In that
connection If be bad only in mind f

from some particular transgres-
sion; but if be saw that his whole na-

ture was changed, he could very rea-
sonably cry out "I thank God through
Jesus Christ our Lord."

Aa long as man only has his eyo on
his Individual transgressions and
thinks of freeing himself trom their
evil effects, be Is only getting the
merest part of the blessing of salva-
tion through Jesus Christ ..His pray-
er for pardon Is good, but would be
much better If he could pray "Create
in me a clean heart, O God." He is
thon getting at the root of the matter
tor ho readily sees that it the fountain
Is pure the stream will be pure, and
If the tree Is good Die fruit will be
good.

Few, apparently, take In the fact of
thn extent ot the salvation of Jesus
Christ. It not only touches the Indi-

vidual offenses against God, but it
touches tho causo of those offenses, it
means a change of tho heart.

A New Heart Needed.

Regeneration is fairly well present-
ed by 'both ministers and evangelists,
but it needs more emphasis than It is
receiving, and if a proper distinction
could bo made between sin and sins,
thore would be more thought of tho
need of the now heart and there would
be no satisfaction nor rest until that
is secured.

God Is as ablo to make the fountain
of lifo puro as to pardon tho Individ-
ual sins. While a pure life is ploaslug
to him, it is not that which ho asks
man to give to him, rather his heart
"Son, give me thine heart." Oho of
the sweetest promises that we hate
In the Bible, is In the Old Testament
and has an application hero: "A new
heart also will I give theo and u now
spirit will I put within thec; nnd 1

will tako away tho stony heart out of
your flesh and I will give you n hoart
of IloBh." God 13 most honored as
we seek for tho widest and tho deep-
est blessings that the plan of redemp-
tion through Jeeus Christ oiYoru.

Godly jives, like tho trees by tho
cclostlal river, ylold their fruit every
month nnd tholr leaves give healing to
the ualious.

FRECKLES
how It tha Tlma fo flat Rldof Tfaeee)

la-l-j MMiia.
There"! no ener the ellatiieat n4 at

ferllna ahamed of our . a tha
othlne double atrrnath la

(iiaraiiiei-- ta rmovt theeo hnm. iy apoU
tfimply fM an ounce of othlna donhle

,1 renal h from your drucalet. and apply a
mile of It nl(M and morning and you
hould anon et I hut rvm the wont

bave brnun in rtitnppiar, while tha llahfr
nnea hnva vanlehd entirely. It la enldom
that more than om nunc le neMra to

cleor tha akin and fain a beautiful
il.nr roTnnlvlnn

Ho aura to a.k for tha double ,ir-n- rh

otlilne. aa thfe la Bold und-- r auaranlna of
monty back If It falle to remove frucklea
Adv.

Sawed-Of- f Sermon.
Hut the man who invariably looks

before he leaps never acquires much
of a reputation sb a leapcr.

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR

Prevent It by Using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Tr'.al Free.

If your scalp Is irritated, itching and
burning and your balr dry and falling
out in handluls try the following treat-
ment: touch spots ot dandruff and
itching with Cuticura Ointment and
Tullow with hot shampoo of Cuticura
Soap. Absolutely nothing better.

Froo saoiplo each by mail with Book.
Address postcurd, Cuticura, Dept U
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Time is money to everybody but the
loafer.

ALLLN'S Ff FOR TMR
TUOOI'S

J.fany wur mm- hpltiila have
Alli n'a I'oot-l-'iK- lh antiH. ptlu powder,
f 'r urn- - amoiiK thn trnoiK. filiaki n Into
trie HllOU UM-l- l i thi flKil-lial-

Allen' KiKit-F.a-- Kivvn r"t lind eomf iri
ami rn.'iki-- s wiilkltik a ilelllit. Hold every-whrr-

2io Try It I'mIu. Adv.

In all of one's hurry, save time to
p!uu vhttt to do ncxL,

TALK ABOUT ITCHING

A well known Georgia dentist, Dr.
R. H. Thomas, Valdosta, Ga., writes:
"I feel as though soroo encouragement
is due you for the good results 1

obtained from Hancock Sulphur Com-

pound. I suffered greatly for three
long, hot summers, with somo un-

known itch on my legs from my knees
to my ankles. Thero was no eruption

the skin perfectly clear and smooth-- but

talk about itching, it certainly did
It I have used ono fifty cent bottle
of Hancock Sulphur Compound and
thln. I a a nearly well. Many thanks."

Hancock Sulphur Compound and
Ointment are sold by all dealers.
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Haiti-mor- e,
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what Is a hypochondriac?"
"A mati whus idea of a treat Is a

treatment."

average man would rather visit
a dentist than his wife's relatives.

Modern warfare hns rendered Cu
pld's artillery obsolete.
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Rest Those Worn Nerves
Don't give up. When you feel

all unstrung, when cares
seem too bard to bear, and back-
ache, dizzy headaches and irregu-
lar kidney action 'mystify you, re-

member that such troubles often
come from weak kidneys and It
may be that you only need Doan'a
Kidney Pills to make you welL
Don't delny. Profit by other peo-
ple's experiences.

A Pennsylvania Case
Mra. Charleis H.

Wright. Si Pond
8 t . , BrlHtol, fa., MKTsays: "My brick
wa weak and
ru'hi d terribly
Many n t ft h t I

couldn't eji-o- nnd
when Igut up
mornings I felt mmhint,, Il77:v an-)l-

and headaches,
iKilln-Te- me inc rTiv. Vthe kidney
tlnna warn unnniiir-V- .
nl. Ixuin'a KlilueyS
T'IIIm rnmiiVf.il f tl (l
bm kai-h- and renul.itf ) the kidney ac--
tlun. I have felt fine ilnce."

Doan'a at A ay Stare, SOe a Boa

DOAN'S n:?M?
FOSTER-MlLBUP- CO. BUFFALO, ft Y.

Why not lo for yonr Corner
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A hot foot bath with

JOHNSON'S FOOT SOAP
a III re e thero at and make Ilia worth
llvlncr. The aafe anil mire remrdy compoaed Of

the old mill reiUtblf !nrredli-nt.- e Boraa. Iodine,
ami Ilran. !Sc per rake at flret elaae druagiet
or b--rt prepaid on t of the price by the
mu.iiufa.-tur.-n- THOMAS GILL SOAP CO.
711-71- Keel Ave. Brooklyn. K. T.
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fie Wheat Yield

new records to be made in the handling of grains
by railrmds. For, while the movement of these
heavy shipmrnts has been wonderfully rapid, the
resources of the ditlerent roads, despite enlarged
equipments and increased facilities, have been
retrained as never before, and previous records
have thin been broken in ail directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever known
are repotted for the period up to October 15th, upwards ot tour and a
quarter million bushels bel.irj exported in less than six weeks
and this was but the overflow of shipments to Montreal, through which

shipments
Yields ns bushels

the country; while
Thousands
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